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General Instructiorts to Candidates :

o There is a 'Cool-off time' of l5 minutes in addition to the writing tirne.

o use the 'Cool-ofTtirne' to get tamiliar with questions and to plan your allswers.

o Read questions carefirlly befbre ansr.vering.'

o Reacl the instructions caref-ully.

o Calculations, frgures and graphs shor"rld be shown in the allswer sheet itself.

o Malayalam version of the questions is also provided.

o Cive equatitlns n'lterever ttecessarv.

o Electronic der,'ices except non-programtnable calculators are not allowecl in the

Examination Hall.
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(Questions I to 7) : Carry one score each. Answer all questions. (Scores z 7 x l:7')

/. What is the co-ordiuation number of particles present in FCC crystal structure 'l

2. Iclentify the orcler of reaction if the unit of rate coustatrt is mol L-l s-l

3. What is the structure of chromate ion ((CrO4)2-) ?

4. Name the test used to identify prirnary amines using CHC/3 and ethanolic KOH.

/ Which among the given vitarnins is water soluble ?

(a) A

(b) B

(c) D

(d) E

b. What is t|e crosslinkecl polymer obtained by the polymerisation of phenol and

fbnnaldehyde 'l

is an artificial sweetner which is unstable at cooking temperature.

(Questions 8 to 20) : Answer any ten. Each question carries two scores.

g. (a) Based on the nature of intermolecular fbrces, classify the follo-fiffir jt 
x2 -- 20)

(i) sio?

(ii) Ice

(b) ZnO turns yellow on heating. Why 'l

g. .d solution contains 15 g urea (molar mass : 60 g mol-l) p"t litre of solution in water

has the same osmotic pressure as a solution of glucose (molar mass : 180 g mol-') in
water. Calculate the mass of glucose present in one litre of its solution. (Scores

7.

(Score

(Score

l)
l)

2)

2)10. Deflne miuimutn boiling azeotropes with example.
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lt write the chernical equation of the fbllowing reactions

(a) , Preparation of XeO., fiom XeF,.,.

(b) Mixing PtF,, and Xe.

(Score

(Score

different

(Scores

13.

t2. Explain how the complexes

structures. but do not diflbr in

Conrplete the reaction :

(a) CH-rCH,BI. ABCN ,

CH1CH,B. N 
>

Dry ether

of nickel" [Ni(CN)*]t-

thei r rnagnetic behavior,rr.

and [Ni(CO)+] har,e

(Ni, Atornic No : 28)

(b)

Dr"rring the B-elimination reaction of 2-bromopenraue

results Pent-2-ene as nrajor procluct ancl pent- l-ene as

explain the reaction.

(Score

(Score

in an alcoholic solution of KOH

minor product. State the nrle to

(Scores

nitration

(Scores

(Scores

(Scores

(Scores

(Scores

(Score

structure. (Score

11.

15. Arotnatic aldehydes utrdergo electrophilic substitution reactiops. Write t6e
reactir-n-r of benzaldehyde u'ith chemical equation.

Briefly clescribe Gattennan Koch reaction.

Horv can it convert methyl ioclicle to ethanamine'l

State two diff-erer"rces between globular and fibrous proteins.

Match the followins :

I (r.

t7.

t8.

19.

20. (a)

(b)

What are drugs 'l

write an example for a drug classified based on its chemical

(a) Polyacrylonitrile (i) Terylene ,
(b) l, 3 -B utadien-Acrylonitrile (ii) Natural Rubber

(c) Ethylene glycol-Terephthalic acid (ii i) Buna-N

tdl cis- l , 4-polyisoprene (iv) Acrilan A
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r)

r)

2)

r)

r)

2)

2)

2)

2)

2)

2)

l)
l)



(Questions 2l to Zg,t t Answer any seven. Each question carries three scores.

(Scores z7x3:21)

21. A' element crystallises as FCC with density 2.8 gcm-3. lts unit cell having edge lengtlt

4 x l0-s cm. Calcr.rlate the molar mass of the element. (Given NA: 6.022 x 102-1 mol-l)

(Scores : 3)

22. Write the anode and cathode reactions occur in the operation otja lead storage battery'

Mention the electrolye used in the battery' (Scores

23. F.r hydrolysis of methyl acetate in aqueous solution, the following results were

obserr.'ed.

t/s 0 30 60

cHlcoocHr

C/rnol L-l
0.60 0.30 0.15

Show that it tbllo*r pr"ndo frt=t order reaction as the concentratiot-t of water remains

3)

constatrt.

21. (a) State Harcly-schulze rule with the help of exarnple'

(b) Why lyophilic colloids are used as protective colloids'l

(Scores

(Scores

(Score

3)

2)

l)

25. Gibbs energy of formation (A,C) of MgO(r) and CO,rl at 1273 K and 2273 K are given

below

a,C tMsO,..ll : -941 kJ mol-l at 1273 K

ArC tcorell : 439 kJ mol-r at 1273 K

l,C tMSO,rtl : -314 kJ mol-r at 2273K

ArC tcotgrl : -628 kJ mol-r at2273K

On the basis of the above data, predict the temperature at which carbon can be used as a

reducing agent fbr MgO,..,. 
' (Scores : 3)
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26. (a)

(b)

What is the tbnnula of phosphine 'l
t

How phosphine is prepared in laboratory'l

27. Assigrr the possible reason fbr the tollowing ' 
'

(a) Stability of +5.oxiclation state decreases and that of +3 oxidation

(Score

(Scores

state increases

(Score

(Score

(Score

addition

(Score

(Score

r)

2)

down to l5tl' group elements.

H:O is less acidic than HrS.

H-\PO, act as a good reducing agent while H.,PO4 does not.

28.

29. How would you account fbr the fbllowins :

(a) ntdenyAes are more reactive ,iun ketones towards nucleophilic

reaction.

(b)

(c)

r)

l)

r)

1)

l)
l)

Give reasons for the fbliowing :

(a) Transition uretals and rnany of their compounds act as catalyst. (Score

(b) Scandium (Z :21) does not exhibit variable oxidation state and yet it is regarded

as a transition element. (Score

(c) Write the step involved in the preparation of NarCrO* from chromite ore. (Score

Boiling point of aldehydes are lower tlran alcohols.

Addition reaction of sodium hydrogen sulphite is

purifrcation of aldehydes.

useful fbr separation and

(Score

(Questions 30 to 33) : Answer any three. Each question carries four scores.

(Scores:3x4-

30. (a) What are primary batteries ? (Score

(b) The cell potential of a mercury cell is 1.35 V, and remain constant during its life.

Give reason. (Score

(c) Write the equations of the reactions involved at each electrode in a H? - O, fuel

cell. (Scores

(b)

(c)

r)

l)

r)

2)

l)

r)

2)
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31. (a)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Drarv the structures of geometrical isomers of IFe(NH])r(CN)4]-

Write the formula of pentaamminecarbonatocobalt (lll) chloride.

Write anv two linritations of valance bond theory.

(Scores

(Score

(Score

(Scores

2)

1)
I

1)

Gr,ignarcl reagents are important class of organometallic compounds used to

preperre alcohols. Identity the compounds A and B and write the formula.

(l)Dryether. 
^ r r\r.-1Arr\D-(i) HCHO + CH,MgBr ffi 
A + Mg(oH)Br

(l)Dryether.
(2) H2O 

I

2)

(b)

(ii) B + CH.MgBr (Scores

cHr

Write t5e name of products fbnned when salicylic acid is treated with acetic

anhvdricle in acid medium. (Scores 2)

33. L.ucas test is usecl to iclerrtify prirnary, secondary and terliary alcohols.

(a) Erplain the Process.

(b) Natne the reagents used in the test. 4)
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